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"l,,Iinneso{a Citl'. ct Pasl thatv,e honar: o Pre,cenl thal v'e give mecming: u Fttture that v'e bttild together"
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CALENDAR

Sa-turda&-A{a qb

9:9:30 a.m.;
MCHA Regular
monthly
meeting;
Minnesota City
City Hall, 149

Mill Street,
Minnesota City

T*g,rsda)i,
Marsh 21: 6:30
p.m.;
Minnesota City
Community
R.eaders,

Selection: Pope
Joanby Donna
Cross;
Minnesota City
City Hall, 149
Mill Street

f,aluday-May
18: Minnesota
City Day;
Celebrating
167th year of
founding.

"Go Green!"
If you receive
this letter in

paper
"hardcopy" and
u ould prefer to

receive it
electronically.
call689-244-0.

March MCHA N{eeting $iscusses llTinnesota City Doy, May 18.

With the Wallace Burley construction plans for tire protective memorial structure

tbr the Maybury School Bell near completion, MCHA members discussed related
topics--securing bids, grants. and eventual solicitation lbr firnds. 'fhe bell. cast b.v

Rurnsey and Co. in Seneca Falls N.Y. rvas purchased for the school in 1870. It r.vas

trrought to Minnesota City partly by steamboat.

Pumps, stearn lire engines. sadirons, coff-ee grinders, sausage stuffers. stoves.

rvhirly gigs. corn shellers & huskers, boot jacks. bells, sinks. rvere spin-off products
made of iron tl"rat made Seneca famous. Waterways History: Seneca Museum of
Waterways.

Follou'ing consideration of r,r,ork bids" MCHA will begin solicitatior: of'lunds lor
the structure. W. Burley, a Minnesota City llurley descendant. has devoted
considerable expertise, titne and elfort to tiris project. MCHA is grateful.

Additional site markings for the walkingidriving Minnesota City tour rvere

discussed. Currently considerecl are the First School site. 'l'he Marlin Shoe Store
and thc land site fbrmerly r.vorked by D.Q. Burle,v. llopefully rvork for one or ntore
of these rvill be oornpleted by this Minnesota City' Day.

The Association members also discr-rssed the arrangements erf Don Evanson with
l)on Borcherding, a surveyor lcivil engineer liorn Rochester, to speak otr tor.vnship

surveying focusing on Minnesota Cit,v. F{e presented at the Winona County
I'orvnship Officers'
meeting.

I}nail
correspondence rvith
Don Er.anson
indicates
Borclrerding's
arnple infonnation on
a number of
Minnesota
geographical spots.
Borcherding rvill
speak on Minnesota
City Day, May 18.

This event ivill likelv
be at St. Paul's
Church Hall.
although this is not
yet confirmed.
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Buried in St. Paul's Cemetery
Williarn F. Wicka 1A16l1942 - 3l2\l1993

Willianr F. Wicka w-as born October 6. 1942- in
Winona to F'k:rian B. and Angeline I). (Przb"viski)

Wicka. He n"raried Sharon.i. Siet'ert on October
20. 1973 in Winona. IIe rvas a member of St.

Paul's Catholic Church in Minnesota Cit-v, and a

member of the Minnesota Trapper's Association.
Bill was in the Boy Scouts and became an Eagle
Scout. He attended the Bo.v Scout Jamboree in
Phiiadelphia in 1958 and 1959.

LIe served in the U.S. Army from Ntarch,1962
until he rnas honorably discharged in f)ecetnber.
1965. He served at the tlnited States Army
trnfantry Center in Fot'. Beming. Georgia and at

Aberdeen Training Grounds in Marylar-rd. i-le was trained at Fort Leonard Wood in Missouri.

When Bill returned from the service. he r,vorked at F-ederal Bakery until it closed. He also u,'orked with his
father. cioing roofing and later worked on his ow-n. Bill loved the outdoors and loved life. (Inlbrmation
gathered at the time of a Minnesota City Day commenloration of Mitmesota City persons u'ho had served in
the military. tsill's sister. Sandy (deceased). was the r.l'ife of Don Evanson rvho lives on Denzer Road).

MCHA extends sympathy to families and friends of
. Kevin J. Senn, 70, who died on Friday, December 28,2A18, at his home in Daytona Beach, Florida.

. Sherman Woodward, 76, Minnesota City, who died on January 27,2019.

. Dorothy Stoos, 89, Rollingstone, who died on February 1,2079, in Winona.

' Roger Metz, 82, Winona, who died on February 14,2019, in Winona.

Sarah 0'Grady Rernembered
by MCHA

Sarah, daughter of Marv and Gen O'Grady,
died from cancer on January 5 in Winona.
She was 51. Sarah was a "behind the scenes"
contributor of many talents to MCHA. She

made posters for caroling events and
Minnesota City Community Readers when
they met at the school; she did flower
bouquets for events at the church, she helped
clean, she diligently read the newsletter -
"her f,avorite piece of mail," she said. The
O'Grady family thanks all friends and family
who are supporting them with thoughts and
friendship during these difficult days.

At right: Sarah 0'Grady working on
posters for MCHA.
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March Notes from the Archived Minnesota City PTA Logs (1960-1964)

March 8, 1960 ". ....Mr. Howard Volkart, leader of the Minnesota City Scouts, presented the following boys
in a talk and demonstration of the various means of starting fire. Pat Ellis gave a splendid talk on 'The Art of
Fire Making' and Bruce Volkart, Ardell Hanson and Hollis Donehower presented the demonstration..."

March l4r 1961 "....The treasurer's report showed a balance of $156.47. Mr. Dunn (president) announced
that a check for $50.00 would be sent to the School Board for our share in the plastering of the gym. ... Mrs.
Donald Elliott moved that we have the picnic on May 28th at Prairie Island. It was agreed that we would not
send a representative to the Safety Conference in St. Paul, March 25. ...Community singing was enjoyed
followed by a surprise baby shower on Mrs. McNally. She received many lovely gifts."

March 13, 1962 ooMrs. Scatturn is to contact the School Nurse for the Pre-School Round-up. There is the
general feeling that the Manitoux Clinic should be conducted in the school as it has in the past. It was felt
that going to Rollingstone was not successful. Mrs. Dunn moved that the secretary call the School Nurse to
get more information. We feel it is a detriment to the community in not having full coverage. This was
seconded and carried....It was also suggested that the secretary contact the president of the Winona Medical
Association to find out why they will not cooperate."

March 12,1963.,."Mrs. Pierce reported that a small bill amounting tofi2.94 from 1961-L962 at Wiff's
Market was paid....A panel discussion on 'W"hat the P.T.A. can do to prevent teen age marriages' followed the
meeting. Mrs. Robert Dunn was the moderator and Mrs. Claude Ktatz, Mrs. Allen Whetstone and Mrs. Vern
Pierce were on the panel. The panel brought out the following facts: Some causes of early dating are caused
by too early 'boy-girl' parties, parents trying to push their children into social life too soon, parents trying to
relive their youth in their children, and also trying to seek a high social status. Parents can prevent early dating
by encouraging parties at home, but watch for pairing off at parties and do not leave the house while the parfy
is in progress. Try to keep the home attractive and happy and ehildren should be taught the things of making
a home by understanding the budget and let them help make some decisions...."

0'Crad-v photograph
'Ihis jar of pickles was in Minnesota City one
summer. Some pickles have been on the highwav
in h,lissouri {br several years.

Cor"u'tesrv lan Patrick C unningham
(Atlas Obscura)
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Dill Pickle Interesting Information

"Dill pickles must rest to develop flavor. The taste of the pickling
solution and dill permeates the cucumber over time to produce the
classic pickle taste. Hor,r,'long the pickles must rest. thor"rgh.

depends on the recipe." (and the placement during the preparation
period apparently) Susan Peterson in Led.

"We all have objects that u,e ncltice every da),'... Maybe it's a
particular mailbox, or a nice street tree. Maybe it's a sign on the
u,ay to work that makes you laugh. Or maybe it's a pickle jar,
perched on a concrete wall next to a highwal, ramp.
Such is the case lbr many lr,ho drive through Des Peres. N,{issouri.

On the rarnp that leads fiom I-270 North to Manchester Road. near a grocery store and a busy shopping mall.
there often sits a quiet and mysterious.jar of pickles. When it {alls.
hreaks. or disappears. it is alu,ays leplaced. It is the highrvay's wart)'
lodestar. Barb Steen. who lives nearby. lirst noticed the jar in2012.
She's been w-atching it ever since. "Every da1'for six 1,ears" i brushed m1'

teeth. I got in my car'. and I looked for pickles," she sa1,,s. Seasons
changed: the sr-m beat down. then snor,v piled up. Construction antl
protest actions shut down the highlvay." And the pickles remained."
And these observers repeat the Farmers Insurance Ad Script.

"We know a thing or two because we've seen a thing or two."
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Whitewater State Park Celehrates 100th Anniversary

Note: anvone with infbrmation about experienees in Whiten'ate r - picnics, reunions, school trips and
others - is invited tn enrail to r:.i;;ri1,r*r'it i; t.:mlt;'i,,''1i;t.lii.r:t*;;:

Whitervater State Park is located in the Whitewaler River Valley betu'een St. Charles and Elba. N'{innesota.
'fhe Park r.vas estatrlished in 1919 and has a vast and interesting history that includes a CC-C carnp. floods,
WWII German POWs. and much more.

An ernail from Susan Althoff shared informatian about her famill''s e'rperiences *itlt the park:lnd she

suggested inviting readers to do the saIne.

"l knorv that rn3r folks had a Getman prisoner olrvar who worked fbr them. Both my brothers u'ent to Bo,v

Scout camps there. Some of the first Denzer reunions r,vhere held there and I signed up lor Outdoor Women
programs the last couple of years. That is just one famil,v's connection."' (Althoffl"

The \Vinona Daily News in 2017 publishecl a Tlrou,hcrck Thurstluy. POW,\ irt ottt' Buclq,ard ar"rthored b.v

Clhrist Flubbr-rch. 'fhe article begins: " I)Lrring the sulmer of 1 944 and 1945. the t.l.S. Army used a fbrnier
Cir,'ilian Conservation Corps canrpsite in Whitew'ater State Park to house about 380 German prisoners of i.l'ar."

Readers familiar r.vith Rivenvay School's 2000 publication of Olcl lVise T'ale,s found l)eh.vin Tsehumper's
recall of one memory quite interesting. "I r,vas standing out in the yard and a car came down the road. It 'ur,as

a 2 seater coLlpe. There were tr.vo guys pushing the car. The1,' rvere not speaking English. they were speaking
German. T'here \vas a prisoner of w-ar camp at Whiter,l,ater State Park. F'armers could go up there and bonow
prisoners to work. Tliey wouldn't try to escape: they hacl it too good up there. and the,v would have been
caught. They rvere pr"rshing the car because the car lan ont of gas. Gas rationing caught them."

"The Civilian Conservation Corps (CCC) was a pr-rblic work relief program that operated from 1933 to
1942 in the Llnited States Ibr unernployed, unmaried rnen. T'he CCC was a major part of President Franklin
D. Roosevelt's NIew Deal that provicled unskillecl manual labor jobs related to the conservation and
deveiopment of natural resources in ruraliands owned by fbderai, state" and local governments" The CCC r.vas

designed to provide jobs fbr )''ourlg men and to relieve families r,vho had difficulty tinding iobs during the
Great Depression in the United States. IVlaximurn enrollment at any one time il'as 30[).000. Tltough the course
of its nine years in operation, 3 million young men participated in the CCIC, rvhich provided them with shelter.
clothing. and food, together with a wage of $30 (about $570 in 2011) per nronth ($25 of which had to be sent
home to their families).

Sources r.l'ritten at the tirne claimed an individual's enrollment in the C-CC led to improved physical condition,
heightened morale, and increased emplo,vability. The CCC also led to a greater public awareness and

appreciation of the outdoors and the nation's natural resources. and the contint"ted need for a careful11'planned,
comprehensive naticlnai program fbr the protection and development of natural resources. Enrollees of the

CCC planted nearly 3 billion trees to hel;: reforest America; constructed trails, lodges. and reiated facilities in
more than 800 parlis nationwide; and upgraded most state parks. updated tbrest tire fighting methods" and
built a netrvork of seruice buildings and public roadr.vays iu remote areas. I11' 1942, with World War II anci the
dratt in operation, the need Ibr work relief declinecl. ancl Congress vc'rted to close the program." (Wikipedia)

rne who wishes to donate to or be a member
e Association is invited to send $15.00 to:

h'lCHA, P,0. ttox 2l,
i\4innesotu Cint, tlN 55959

MCHA invites readers to submit dates for the
newsletter of farnily reunions, milestone birthdays.
and other events about rvhich readers wish to share
inforrnation.

Check !ry\y.E11nnqsqt4qrfy.pfg or use the QR code.
Submit information to qry.grady@e!&arEla1laatu

I
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All monies will be used to support
Association goals.
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